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All stock listed are certified for Western sales 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 

Prices in this list cancel all previous lists and are subject 

to change withont notice. All prices quoted are f.o.b. our 

nurseries. 

PACKING charges extra. We make no charge for 

packing car lot orders in bulk. We cannot be responsible 

for loss caused by damage or delay in transit. If such loss 

occurs, it must be reported and entered immediately with 

your local agent of the transportation company. 

ORDERS are accepted on condition that they shall be 

void should stock become injured by frost or other causes 

beyond control. 

CLAIMS for error or shortage will be gladly corrected, 

but we must be notified within five days after arrival of stock. 

Such claims must be based upon an actual check of material 

at the time the shipment arrives not after it has been sold 

or lined out. All shipments travel at risk and expense of 

purchaser. 

GUARANTEE: Prices do not include any guarantee 

of growth. All material sent out will be healthy, well graded 

stock, true to name. 

TERMS: & 30 DAYS NET, unless otherwise 

agreed. Cash, Security, or satisfactory references from un- 

known parties. Interest set at 6% per annum charged after 

maturity. 

Five plants, furnished at the ten rate, twenty-five at the 

hundred rate, and two hundred fifty at the thousand rate. 

No orders accepted for less than 100 of a variety in Lining 

Out Stock. 
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TAXUS — Our Specialty ~— 

Quantities on all material will have to be limited this 
year with the consequence that most orders will all have to 

be prorated to ensure equal distribution. 

Taxus Brownti BROWN’S SPREADING YEW 
10 Rate 100 Rate 

TSS tin eM ne $3.75 $ 3.50 
18224 citicue ee e ee 5.00 4.75 
DD Ma BT PMR ee ee elt), ery aero 7.00 6.50 

Taxus Capitata UPRIGHT YEW 

ee ta i halen roots $5.25 $5.00 
2 aa Eee eee ere ee eat ena gee 6.25 6.00 
Pes a Cee um a ie Pada Maree AMY oe oh 7.90 7.00 

PES Tas hc CORA kt me ee nen ole es 10.00 9.50 

Ber Es dame beret nie tel ees peak Wes 12.00 11.50 

Taxus Cuspidata SPREADING YEW 
ERE as cee Coe imate Rica $3.50 $ 3.25 
LS-Z4 Rion eer rae cee erates 4.50 4.25 

TRIBES Tat SN OE Riis cape b hen ate ON Nena! 9.90 2) 

Taxus Cuspidata Nana DWARF YEW 

PRES GH Saves On alee a atte Repack $3.50 $ 3.25 
Lda OMIT Bee poner tree Ae a ee eae 4.00 oP 

Taxus Densiforma COMPACT SPREADING YEW 

GEE Hr riniiee tapi ene ecient $3.75 $ 3.50 
1 i Bal Ta ere eee elegy ee a ae nie amie ny 9.00 4.75 

Taxus Hatfieldi HATFIELD’S UPRIGHT YEW 

Lael Steere ee ee eee $4.00 $3.75 
18:2 Sait ee oe ts et eee SD) 5.00 

IRIRIASS tec ie apes dass at a ra 6.50 6.00 

Taxus Hatfieldi HATFIELD’S SPREADING YEW 

LTS Ee cee eae $3.75 $ 3.50 

Taxus Hicksii HICK’S YEW 

EEA eR a ae ere 540m sis 5 
ESo Sein erte elena tere se oer eee PSP) 5.00 

IRIE NS TANS RRP RC RM. Corn AEP M De 6.50 6.00 

Taxus Hunnewelliana 

LST S Hier adh eatin erat $3.75 $ 3.50 
PRD 4S ek ee os eee a hart et 3.00 4.75 

PPI ANE S VOL SEP N TeN Meet rod ey ek 6.50 6.00 

Taxus Mooni MOON’S UPRIGHT YEW 

LSeTR Tees hy ee eres $450 $4.25 
LB-24 211 Copions, wane ns aceite Peat 9.50 oe) 



Thuya Boothi 

13-2470. 

PPLE) ~ Ui ted yeh foe 

Sud ee tee oe 

4.5 Eypit eaten. 

Tsuga Canadensis 

ARBORVITAE 

BOOTH’S GLOBE ARBORVIT AE 

10 Rate 

% 2.50 

100 Rate 

$ Fatt ae. 

DARK AMERICAN ARBORVITAE 

na oat etal $3.00 $2.75 
ee tee wae Mele 3.50 3.25 
peo ney Naren rarer 5,00 4.50 

HEMLOCKS 

CANADIAN HEMLOCK 

1B-2403n eer eh tes een ang tear $4.00 $ 3.50 

PAN AND S 4 Sanit os Wied Beets a Bl nto 4.75 4.50 

IR ATETS cei Ri Parra oe erp eet eae Apne 9.50 aa ds, 

BE BS "he hc Clan, BUR Mala doy ean Dard Mert eer 7.00 6.75 

JUNIPERS 

Juniper Hetzi 

P5n1S pits wee tree ae ates ot eae ere sees 13-20 ees U0 

18-24 Cini ret ee eben eet 4.00 3.73 

PEPER T EE hhh een ene Wy deoshci eee 4.50 4.25 

ere eee eee eee eee eee 

eee eee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee eee es 

eee eke re $3.50 $ 3.00 
iy tert so es 4.00 3.75 
pit ela en eee 4.50 4.25 

GREEK JUNIPER 

$ 2.50 
3.50 



AZALEAS 
10 Rate 100 Rate 

Azalea Calendulacea Lutea 

LST Soir eye ee teae tate OT ee art $ 2.75 

HOY UN VRE RI IR Che 3.50 

DOUMAT ee eee Dee 4.00 

L5el Sia eer etn ace, es mere Se 75 

1S DAR eee Gre tee 3.50 

15518 ra ante 5 oe te Aon as S675 
1350725 ean eee eevee ent tae: 3.25 
RE TN Mitte ek te Reece ea Be 3.75 

BROAD LEAF EVERGREENS 

$ 2.50 
3.25 
3.75 

$ 2.50 
3.25 

% 3.00 
3.25 

$ 2.50 

Kalmia Latifolia MOUNTAIN LAUREL 

[5:1 Sein anette ee ake ue, S45 -7 olen 313.00 

1822 4e inte mene er ks eres 4.50 4.00 

[StL Be ieee eee ete ee once lee $ 3.75 
LSs2 Asie eke ated es Radek Oe A Cre 4.50 

URTV ARS EON ty Ot a eC ean: arch ee 5.00 



LINING OUT STOCK 

TAXUS 
100 Rate 1000 Rate 

Taxus Brownii 
5 yt LTA eee een ee $ 65.00 $600.00 

Taxus Capitata—Seedling Type 
5 yi TLR A ere ee ee 3 85.00 $800.00 

Taxus Cuspidata 
Syne LL ee ee ee 3 65.00 $600.00 

Taxus Cuspidata Nana 
DAYS 2 LD Litee are ee eae i er car $ 65.00 $600.00 

Taxus Densiforma 
Si rialr Let: Meaaene a aaa $75.00 $700.00 

Taxus Halloran 
Sir. TI ee ee cae $ 65.00 $600.00 
Pes MM Me 85.00 

Taxus Hatfildi 
Pe odd bd Ras alin Rete Le Me nei $65.00 $600.00 

Taxus Hicksii 
5 yrili le dene ee eee $ 65.00 $600.00 

Taxus Hunnewelliana 
Slyt. Lee ee $65.00 $600.00 

Taxus Moont 
Siyre TL ee eared a Oe et: $75.00 $700.00 

Taxus Capitata 

Ze VreseeClings jamal pee em at tee 10¢ each in 1000 lots 
9¢ each in 5000 lots 

(No orders less than 500) 

Taxus Capitata 

4 ivesg1:6:10 inte eran eee 50¢ each in 100 lots 
45¢ each in 1000 lots 
40¢ each in 5000 lots 

(No orders less than 250) 

ARBORVITAE 

Thuya Nigra 

NO ORDERS FOR LINING OUT STOCK FILLED FOR LESS 
THAN ONE HUNDRED OF A VARIETY AND SIZE. 
250 LINERS FURNISHED AT THE THOUSAND RATE. 



Prices subject to change without notice. 

~ NOT LCE ~ 

All agreements and contracts are subject to the ability of 
the shipper to obtain the necessary manpower to dig and pack 
material and to priorities on material and transportation which 
may limit, restrict, or make impossible performance thereof. 

& 
Where quantity ordered is of sufficient amount, we can 

arrange for shipment by motor truck at reasonable rates. 
Our favorable location makes it advantageous for our 
customers to come with their trucks and take away their 
purchases. 

You are cordially invited to call at our Nursery at any 
time, to inspect the material offered. We feel confident that 
the quality of our stock will please you. All of the items 
listed above can be furnished in quantities. 

& 
A NOTE TO OUR CUSTOMERS ABOUT HOW 

WE GROW OUR TREES 

To begin with, we grow our trees for high-class landscape 
work, to give the immediate effect when set out. They are 
grown in well-spaced rows on fertile soils. We fertilize them 
each year with the correct commercial fertilizer to get the 
best color and most compact bodies possible. The trees are all 
several times transplanted, giving them the chance to develop 
the fine, fibrous root system, so necessary to easy, safe mov- 
ing. Each tree is given careful, individual attention in shearing 
so as to put them in the best possible balanced symetrical 
shape. Weeds are eliminated and the ground kept moist by 
constant horse cultivation and hand hoeing. Spraying, when 
necessary, is done to rid the nursery of any insect pests. 
Thus we grow some of the best specimen stock to be found 
anywhere in this section of the country. When you are in 
the vicinity, drop in at our nursery, and let us show you our 
stock, 

Get to know LEGHORN’S for your quality evergreens. 
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